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goods that comes into this state, when

GOOD ATTENDANCE
Do You Breathe

Like This?
It's Catarrh

The Reductions Are Liberal r
The Stocks Are at Their Best

The Lingerie Shop

Now Open
We invite the general public for inspection of the most

beautiful array of dresses for Ladies and Misses ever

seen in this section of the country.

PRICES MODERATE.

Gossard Corsets that fit for $3.50 and up.

The Lingerie Shop

Removal sale prices are very
interesting.

WHY DELAY YOUR 1

PURCHASE?

Ladies' and Misses' AVearing
Apparel of every description
can be bought during this stock
reduction sale at special low-

ered prices.
"We will be pleased to have

you investigate.
78 Patton Avenue

FashionThe
16 PATTON

AT HICKORY MEET

Asheville-Salisbur- y Highway

will Probably Be Begun at
Early Date.

Some of the Asheville delegates to
the good roads meeting at Hickory
returned to the city early this morn-
ing and report a very successful
meeting. The delegates are of the
opinion that the road from Salisbury
to Asheville Is a sure thing and that
It Is likely to be constructed within
a short while.

The exact location of the road was
left to a committee, composed of one
man from each township through
which the road will pass, and this
committee will meet at Hickory. No-

vember 12 and form a permanent or-

ganization, in Buncombe county, the
members of the committee are F.
Stikeleather of Asheville township.
Allen CogglnS of Swannanoa and Dr.
C. E. Co,tton of Black Mountain.

The meeting was a very enthusiastic
one, composed of about .100 people,
coming from practically every town
ship along the route. There was
quite a spirit of rivalry between the
Slatesvllle and Mooresvllle delegates
as to whether the proposed route will
pass through their respective towns.
It Is highly probable that there will
he a highway through both Moorcs-- j
ville and Statesville. intersecting at
Hickory and continuing thence by
way of Marion and Old Fort, across
the Blue Ridge mountains to Black
Mountain and thence into Asheville.

The meeting was presided over by
Dr. Avery of Morganton. The ad
dress of welcome was made by Mayor
Ellott of Hickory. The afternoon ses
sion was addressed by Ijind and In
dustri:;! Agent M. V. Richards of the
Southern railway and by Capt. I.. T

Nichols of the C. & N. W. railway.
Dr. C. P. Ambler made an enthu

slastic address in fnvor of good roads
and assured the convention that Bun
combe county was prepared to meet
any and all roads which might come
to the county line.

one ot the lealures or the m-- ting
was a lecture at the night session by
C. P. Thorn, the highway engineer of
Buncombe county. His lecture was il

lustrated with stereoptieon slides
showing tile proper methods of road
construction. Dr. Pratt also made ai
enthusiastic' address for good road
and believes that It will only be ;

matter of a short while until this high
way is completed. Each townshli
delegation showed much interest it
the proposed route.

The Asheville delegates Include)
V. Stikeleather, Dr. C. P. Ambler, Or
M. II Fletcher. C. P. Thorn and .1.11
Caine.

TIIK INDIAN MEDICINE MAN

can produce roots and herbs for ever
ailment, and cure diseases that baffl
our most skilled physicians, wh
have spent years In the study o
drugs.

From the roots and herbs of th
field originated I.ydiu K. Plnkhnm'
Vegetable Compound, which for thir
ty years has proved more potent and
efficacious in curing female Ills thai
nny combination of drugs known.

Semi Yon Absolutely Free a Trial
Pnikago or a Remedy That Cures

This Distressing Condition.
It Conies Prepaid to

Your Door.

Consider my offer. I willingly send
you free of charge a trial treatment of
the wonderful Gauss Combined Ca
tarrh Cure. You have everything to

(gain and nothing to lose. Its up to
you. If you w ish to be cured of that
foul spitting and hawking that
wretched depressed sensation that

feeling then fill out the coupon with-
out further delay. I possess the rem-
edy that will cure you, but as I have
not your nddress you must supply it.
That's all I ask. Simply to lill out the
following coupon and mail it to me to-

day. It will be the means of restoring
you to a perfectly, normal condition,
Riving you a sweet, pure breath.

. it

, FRE E.
This coupon is good for one

trial package of Oauss' Com-
bined Catarrh Cure, mailed
free In plain package. Simply
1111 in your name and address
on dotted lines below and mall
to

C. E. GAI788, 9825 Main SI.
Marsliall. Michigan.

n
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Kvcrythlng Goes.

"I'm certainly a lucky man."
"How so?"
"1 had on my good clothes yester-

day morning when thy wife made her
collection for the rummage sale. She
couid't give nny but old stuff away."

Detroit Free Press.

Blohhs When the mountain would
not com" to Mahomet what did he do .'

Clohbs T suppose he went to the
seashore. Philadelphia Record.

Hobby You hnt'only yourself to
blame You wire no chicken when
you married me.

Wife Admitted! J was a goose.
Boston Transcript.

AVENUE.

Improvement above mentioned ng.-.ln-st

property and ench piece thereof
deemed by It to be beneP. I?lly af-

fected by said Improvement, the
names of the owners of said property,
nr where names of owners could not:
be ascertained, the names of those
parties in whose names said properly
has been listed for taxation, or i t

cases where said property has not
been so listed, the names of the perty
or parties occupying same, being is
follows: M. T. Angel. Ernest Petty.

Henderson, Maria Redmon.
Ellen r.lns, Alonzo McCoy. Perry' John-
son. Miles Wilson, Thos. M. Elrod,
William Foreman, Cnrollna Wllllains.
Chr. .,. Reese. Colored Orphanage, Cora
Steele Mattle Reynolds, Alexand-- r

'ckwell. Green Stlnson, Jack Desu,
Ei uls Connally. J. II. Smith, Ed Jones,
David Brown, Knox. Eouis Ab-

bott, Joe Moore, Laura Wi Is. Joe An-

thony, Tom Morris, J. J. Pranngan.
Julia Bailey, Richmond Pearson. Thos.
Oglesby, F M. Walnwrlgbt, Mark W.
Hrown, Anderson Jackson. Thos. Chis-hol-

Colored Baptist church. A. 1..
Wil.-o- Robert. Love, Rose Jones.
Katie B. Low, Henry Pearson, Thos.
MeClennen, John Ijtimoro, Chas.
Coachman, James Forney. J. J. Car
roll, J. A. Wilson, John I.yles. they
and each of them, and all parties In-

terested in said property bo benefi-
cially affected by said Improvements
as aforesaid, are hereby admonished
that the report of said jury ns above
set forth Is now on Hie with the city
clerk of Asheville, and that they nml
each of them are hen by required to
be and appear at a regular meeting Of

the board of aldermen of said city, to
be held on the Utul day of December,
1910, at 8 p. m., and show cause, if
tiny exists, why said report should loo
be approved und conHrmed by said
board of aldermen of the city of Ashe-

ville.
This the 1st day of Nov.. 1910.

A. G. HAEYHERTON,
till Nov. 2. City Clerk.

ays all that 1 have heard oh the shelf.
I wonder If the great mineral springs
and this great summer climate of
Haywood county, Buncombe and oth-
ers are the result of the operation of
the republican party?

He says we have fallen off in wealth
$14,000,000. Where did he get his
figures, to show that democracy hail
caused a slump in North Carolina's
wealth.

Will he tell the people of North
Carolina If democrats are the cause
of the suspension in the growing of
tobacco, the most profitable crop the
date farmers have ever produced?
Will ho tell u.s who grows the south-r-

cotton, the greatest producer of
wealth in the agricultural world, is
it radicals or democrats? Can he fin

cotton growing white man in 50
in the south who is a republican? Will
Im t.,11 ... V. ...., ...... f "
steel for railroads and iron lor ever;
purpose at a handsome profit cheaper
(han any other section in the world
until .. r,Mr.l !., f I .1

to sell out to the northern and eastern
iron and steel monopoly 7 Wasn't
that great iron wealth of the south
at that turn4 in the hands of southern
men. willing to manufacture it with-
out a tariff robbing monopoly?

Will he tell the people of this
southland and this state what repub-
lican In congress it was that voted t i

reduce tho tariff on lumber? What
republicans from the south v t"
put pulp on the free list. One 'of the
t hief sources of wealth of western
Carolina. Will lie tell the people .0'
North Carolina when the republican
party under its operation created the
rich southern coal mines, the rich
southern copper mines, the rich south-
ern manganic mines, the rich south
ern zinc mines, the rich southern en- -

rundum mines (closed up because tin
republican party won't put a duty that
will yield a revenue r. i emory . Will
he explain to the people of the re- -
publican party that brought Into ex- -

stence these inexhaustible resources
of wealth Instead of them having been
the result of the opetation of the
mind of an omnipotent Ood?

'Will he tell the people of this state
why a republican party in control at
Washington is robbing the people in,
a supply of coal for the navy at th.
tune of $11.18 a ton for a million tons'
per annum, when these rich Cotl
mines of the south, if pern, '.tied
would be alnd to furnish this coal lo
the nnv at 13.00 n ton, and is now
joining hands with the west to try

BOARD OF TRADE MEMBERS

URGED TO PAY THEIR DUES

Organization is in Need of Funds to
Complete Payment For eooklet

Recently Issued.

The board of trade is doing much
valuable work ir. the iptirest of this

Ity ulong industrial and resort lines.
To carry on this work of publicity the
hoard of trade members are assessed
ill cents ei'"h month. This is not n
large sum but the I w who assists the
secretary in colVcuiig the monthly
dues sometimes linds that many
members have an inclination to put
oft the payr it of this sum until a

later day. In order not to handicap
the valuable work of the board of
trade it Is necessary for the members
to pay their dues promptly when bills
are presented to them. The board is
now in need of funds to complete the
payment for the publication of th)'
Asheville booklet, one of the hand-
somest ever Issued for Ashi-viHe- and
the members are therefore urged to
pay their dues promptly.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tin- - Jury
heretofore duly appointed to prorate
and assess the amount of the f peels I

l.cnettt arising to each piece of prop-
erly deemed by said jury to be bene-
ficially affected by reason of the lav-
ing and construction of a sewer line
known as See. 4. on Eagle street. Haz-zar- d

Btreet, Knob street, and Tuskegee
street, In eastern lection of this city.
Within the city of Asheville, as provided
by law, particularly by section "1 of
Chapter lfl0 ot th- - private Inws of
1901, and all amendments thereof, ha
died its report as required by law. in
which said cost and expenses of the

Pcstoffi.ee Square.

COL 5. i JOKES REPLIES

TO HON. IIS. SETTLE

Never Heard of Such Presurap

tion and Assumption in All

His Life, He Declares.

Editor of The Gazette-New-

May I have space in your great pa
per for to discuss a statement mailt
by the Hon. Thomas Settle, in hi
speech at Asheville last night'.' II
quoted from the Manufacturers' Re- -

ord, that gives tabulated statement!
f the remarkable growth of the

wealth of the South. He referred to
the value of our timber, our coal, out
Ifon, and our phosphate, etc., etc..
cs being an immeasurable wealth that
makes the South so rich today. And
he states, "that dollar for dollar.

wealth of these Qod-glve- n

blessings had been accomplished un
der the operation of the republican
party." Ye gods and little rooster.-- :

have heard of presumption, and I

have heard of assumption, but this

Feet Tire- d-

So Tired

IZ Makes Sick Feet Well No
Matter What Ails Them.

TIZ acts at once and make tired
aching, swollen Teet remarkably fresh
and sore proof.

It's the sure remedy, ye-- j know, for
everything that gets the matter with
your feet. It's for sore feet, and for
corns, callouses tnd bunions, too.

"For years I lave been troubled
Mith "ire and tender feet: suffered In-

tense pain.. Have had the assistance
of physicians without relief.. I -- hi
It bo of TIZ, which worked a perfoi I

' ure, as It has with a great ninny oi
my frleoiN I would not lie known to
lie without It. All It rroulres Is to lie
known to lie universally used." A. F.
Drcutzcr, Chicago.

TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores.
TIZ draws nut all poisonous exudations
which bring on soreness of the feet,
find Is the only remedy that does
TIZ cleans out eery pore and glori-
fies the feet your feet.

You'll never limp again of draw up
your face In pain, and you'll forget
shout your corns, bunions and cal-
louses. You'll feel like a now person.

TIZ Is for sale at nil druggists, St
' nts per box, or It will be sent you

Irect, If you. wish, from Walter Luth-
er Dodge Co.. Chicago. III.

,lt is known to the world that such an
outrage means Jrom twelve to fifteen
million dollars per annum added un-

justly to the cost of living to the popu-
lation.

This is more per annum than he
says that our wealth is decreased in a

' decade.
If he reads The .Manufacturers' R -

cord, a paper that has done more to
let capital and the world know of the
Souths vast iron deposits, coal de-

posits, phosphate, and its once eon- -

trolled steel and Iron works, and its
vast timber resources, and its other
vast resources of wealth than all the
republican party has done since Its
birth.

And today no section of the same
size on the face of the earth has
grown in wealth, in religious and edu-

cational advancement and the uplift-
ing of humanity as the south under
the solid south democratic rule.

And he would tell an intelligent
people, and expect them to believe it.
that the policies of the republican
party is the cause of the accumulation

lot these vast mineral resources, and
this vast wealth that Clod has planted
In this his chosen southland.

Will he tell us that the Union army
that won the final victory that whip- -

pod out the state right idea was a
r publican army? Will he not tell

'them that half of It measured by
American men were true democrats''
And when the southern army surren-

dered, wounded, bleeding and ex-- i
bausted In its battle for its right un
der the constitution, that it in good
faith accepted the terms of surrender
and went home to obey the new blood-wo- n

interpretation of the constitution,
and began to rebuild their wasted
homes and set in motion their civil
government, in conformity with the
new construction of the constitution.
And they elected clean men for the
state officers, and clean men for the
legislatures, and once more hope with
new life began to bloom. And the
wounds of the war to heal.

No, Mr. Settle, dont rob heaven
to serve the devil. 1 can't see how a
man of your talent and intellect can
he guilty of such sophistry as credit-
ing to the policies of the repuhllcan
party the ast unlimited deposits o

mineral wealth and the resources of
.

the south. The end of the next .le
ule will have seen the last of that...... .nil .1 ......i, I i.!'". l'"".w "i

the wounds of the brave and van-sam- e
, , , . , ,

lOINMCll loc, hiiu el luv to llll"
blood and of the same mother. It has
maintained its power, as you and ev-

ery other intelligent man knows, for
these past 4,r years, by tile vote of the
ignorant slave that it freed and the
vote of the speaking for-- I

elgner that Is not in sympathy with
the principles of a democratic
government, and they will live. They
are like the aromatic plant, the more
you bruise and troil it down, the more
sure- - it will rise and diffuse its sweet-
ness round. S. A. JONES.
WaynesvHle, N. C, Nov. 2, 1910.

PflSlAL CO. TO MOVE

OFFICE TO HAYWOOD ST.

Will Be in Rear of Citizens

Bank Building Being Thor-

oughly Renovated.

Th' Postal Telegmph-- i 'able com-
pany has closed a lease with the the
Citizen's bank for a place in the old
Asheville pharmacy store room. The
bank is now having the building

building will lie partitioned off. and
an entrance cut on the Haywood
street tide anil this has been leased
to the telegraph company. The com-
pany will not move from its present
location on t'hun h street until Janu-
ary 1. A rear entrance from College
street will be opened for the messen-
ger hoys of the company and this will
keep them from congregating on
Haywood street.

The Ulue Ridge Building Loan
association will also have u special
place for it In the Citizens hank's new
quarters. The interior of the building
will In- handsomely trimmed and fur-
nished. Tin- - Citizens bank will have
one of the nicest luinking houses in
the city when it moves.

It is understood that M. M. Sulli-
van, proprietor Of the Crystal Duir
lunch will take the Citizens bank oh!
quarters on the Square, and w ill open
up another lunch room.

Croup Is most prevalent during tin
dry cold weather of the early winter
monthB. Parents of young children
should be prepared for It. All that b
needed Is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are
IMVet without It In their homes ami
it has never disappointed them. Sold
by all dealers.

-

Jack I want In the coun.
try one day laet weak.

Tom Bag anythingfiws " JHJack Nothing but mv t users.

I

to stop the republican party irom per- - thoroughly remodeled and has
this robbery In the rich coal structed a vault. The rear part of the

to continue.
Asheville, I believe, Mr. Settle's

homp. nnd Is one of the prettiest, one
of the most progressive young cities
in the mountain section of the south
The foundation ot Its growth Is Its
ciimnie. nnd tho enterprise of its posi-
tion und merchants that have made it
one of the most enterprising and
wealthiest young cities In the south.
Did It procure thnt name and wealth,
by the operation of the republican
party, or an' ..f its policies? If so,
then the d.u.inahle reconstruction
days cams by the operation of im-
policies of the republican party. Pol-
icies vetoed by the republican presi-
dent, Andrew Johitisoii, and for which
vetoing he was Impeached.

There ; not a radical posing as q

republican today that IS an honorable
man and loves tho truth and is a
brave man, nor Is there a people or a
nation, that doesn't despise hypoerlcv

Will Mr. Settle tell the people of
this state and this southland why a
republlcan-uppolnte- d Interstate com-
merce commission sustained by a re-
publican United States appoint) d Su-

preme court has fasten) d on nnd has
kept fastened on, under a republican
controlled Interstate commerce law
(night rate discrimination, of from
fiO to 150 er cent., on every ounce ol

.

"- -

The First Photograph of the Olympic
After Her Launching on October 20

The nlMive Is the llrst phologr.n h of the launching of the Olympic, the largest steamship In the world
the latest addition to the Heet n, the White Star line. When the steamship took the water at the Belfast

la ot Harland Wolff October 29, It represented the greatest launching' weight ever attempted 2T.009
sod hut two minutes elapsed after the trigger's connected with tho hydraulic valves were pulled until

K
fnni

NOTICE. TO CUSTOMERS
Owing to improved methods of gas manufacture now in operation at our plant, we will from this date furnish

gas at $1.60 per thousand cubic feet, with discount of 10c per thousand cubic feet for payment of monthly bill within
ten days from its date.

The subjoined map (heavy lines) shows location of our gas mains.

Tntil further notice, we will mnke eonneetion to housefl not over 2000 feet from mains to all who coutract for gas
to be usel for ranges. Respectfully,

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC COMPANY

l Imfrtenso ttoatlni' striu-)i- r was at a standstill.
or 46,000 gross tone register, nnd with a displacement of 68,000 tons, the Olympic Is 882 feet alx Inches

H all In length and 92 feet six Im hej breadth of beam. From the bottom of the k-- to the top of the
stain's h. use is 105 fret seven Indies, and the distance from the top of each of the fou funn-l- s to the

I 175 feet.
l

OUlrflW." that i,
Kromo OuinineI IjttMive

Cum Co44 ta On Day. Cripla f Dayi
J Chicago Newt.


